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1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Objectives

Thepurposeof thispaperis to provide informationto groupsapplyingto the
African DevelopmentFoundation(ADF) aboutthe factors to consideras
they design a new community water supply system that will be both
sustainable and successful in meeting the established needs of their
community. This information can be transmitted and discussedwithin
community meetings by community leadersaccustomedto dealing with
written materials,or by the ADF CountryLiaison Officer (CLO) ashe/she
beginsinitial discussionswith a communitythat hasinitiated a watersupply
proposal. The guidelines contained herein have been written for
communities,becauseit is they who will be using the information,although
it is recognizedthat a facilitator will often be usedfor those communities
not strong in literary skills.

Communitieswhich haveinitiated a proposalprocesswith ADF knowwhat
theywant to achievein terms of improving their watersupply, but theydon’t
alwayshave enoughinformation to makethe best technologyselectionand
identify the areaswhereproblemsaremost likely to ariseas the new water
supply is constructedandmaintained. Therefore,thespecificobjectiveof this
report is to provide basicinformation to the applicantorganizationso that
informed decisionscanbe madeon the technical,cost,management,service,
health,andenvironmentalissuesthat impacton initial successand long-term
sustainabilityfor communitywater supply. This processat the community
level will, in turn, allow ADF to receivea communityproposalfor improved
watersupp]ywhereinall of therelevanttechnicalandsustainabilityquestions
havebeenaddressedby thecommunityitself. This processof informedlocal
control is seenby ADF as a major contributor to long-termsustainability.
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This report is designedto assist the community in threespecific activities I
describedbelow:

1. To decidewhich water Chapter Two, “Water Technologies,”
technologiescan be considered provides a short descriptionof typical
and what information must be technologiesappropriatefor rural water
gathered to undertake supply along with theiradvantagesand
comparative discussions

disadvantages. This chapter should be
consulted when deciding which

technologiesto consider. Chapter Three, “Key Questions Related To
Technologies,”shouldbeusedto identify technicaland financialquestionson
which the community needsto collect information before key community
discussionsareheld.

3. To make an informed technology
selection that has the strong
backing of the participating
community members,and to
formulate a community water
point maintenance plan

2. To orient community discussions
on the pros and consof each
possiblewater technologyin
terms of the technology’sability
to meet the water needsof the
community, and the ability of the
community to maintain the water
system over the long-term

Whencommunitydiscussionshave
coveredall points necessaryand
consensushasbeenreachedon all
outstanding questions, the
community can go forward with
implementingits decisions.A “Work
Plan” for constructionis anobvious

1.2 How to Use the Guidelines

I

Chapter Three, “Key Questions
Related to Technologies,” and
Chapter Four, “Key Questions
Related to Management and
Health,” provide guidelines and
general information upon which
community discussions can take
place. Generally,the information
providedin thesechapterscanbe transmitteddirectly to thevillageswith the
expectationthat the communitieswill orient their proposal to answerthe
questionsraised.ChapterFive, “Critical Factorsfor Sustainability,”is intended
to assistthe communityto sharpenits analysisfor a final decision. It defines
five critical or vulnerablepoints where new watersystemseasily fail unless
communitiestakespecific decisionsor actions.It is suggestedthat a facilitator
(CLO) beusedto conveytheideasoutlinesin Chapter5 asexplanationswith
relevantexampleswill probablybe neededdueto the complexityof theissue.
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need. However communities should also prepare a “Water Point
MaintenancePlan” to documentall of the decisionsthat havebeenmadeto
date,andto noteoutstandingquestionsthatwill needto be addressedin the
future when more and different types of information become available.
Theseguidelinescanalso beusedasa checklistasdecisionsarefinalizedand
work plans prepared.

3
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2

WATER TECHNOLOGIES

Water technologiesmay be convenientlydivided into two categories—water
provisionmethodsandwaterlifting or conveyancesystems. This division is
necessaryto distinguishbetweentheprocessof tappinginto or reachingwater
sourcesand lifting or conveyingthewaterto a distributionpoint whereit can
be collectedandused.

Waterpmvirion methodsinclude

• spring
• dug well
• drilled well
• dam

catchment

Waterlifting or conveyance
methodsinclude

• gravity fed pipeline
• handpump
• diesel engine
• solar pump
• windmill

5
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2.1 Spring

Springdevelopmentconsistsof capturingan underground flow in a protective I
structureasit emergesat thesurface. The processrequirestheconstruction
of a cutoffwall to channelthe flow intoacollectiongalleryandthen allowing
thewater to flow into a pipe for collection. The structureis usuallybuilt of
concrete or masonry. Water may be collected at the spring or, if the
topographyis favorable,watermay be piped long distancesvia gravity. I

Theadvantagesof
spring
cappingare

• processis well
understood and 1
commonly
practiced

• good reliability of I
water flow

• waterquality is
generally good

• cost of
construction is
usually lo~~

• maintenancecosts
are very low -

(A Workshop Design for Spring Capping, WASH Technical
Report No. 20)

The disadvantagesare I
• location of the spring may not be convenient or easily accessible
• opportunities for spring capping are limited to few regions
• flow of the spring cannotbe increased

I
I
I
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2.2 Dug Well

Modern dug wells are usually dug by hand to a depth up to 30 meters,
althoughdeeperwells exist. The averagedepthis about12 meters. Modern
wells arelined with concreteor masonry,usuallywith an insidediameterof
90 centimeters.Dug wells usuallypenetrateonly aboutonemeterinto the

dry seasonwatertable. Thesewells may
becappedandequippedwith apumpor
left opento have water drawnwith a
rope andbucket.

Theadvantagesare

• simple to use and maintain
• availability and quantity of

water easily determined
• flexibility to use a pump or, in

caseof pump breakdown, to
usealternative means of
lifting water

The disadvantagesw~

• subject to pollution when left
open

• subject to seasonalvariation
and droughts

Hand dug concrete lined well (USA1D,
1982)

I.,. Oflt curt
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2.3 Drilled Well

Drilled wells maybe constructedthrougha variety of methods,but the most
commonrelyon drilling rigs which useeitherrotary or percussiontools. For
rural villages,wells averageabout40 metersandseldomexceed100 meters.
Drilled wells areusuallyequippedwith casingandscreenmadeof steelor
plastic with diametersof either six or eight inches. A pump is required.

Theadvantagesare

• not generally affected by drought
• usually good quality water
• often may be constructed in locations

convenient to consumers

Location mapfor proposed~velIsite (USAID

1982)
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Thedisadvantagesare

• requires high technology
approach with little
opportunity for community
participationin construction

• pump breakdowns affect
reliability
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2.4 Dam

Appropriatedamsite

Theadvantagesare

• for irrigation—dams allow
potentially large volumes of water
to be stored and delivered to
fields by gravity

• for stock watering—large numbers
of animals haveaccessto water
without need for pumping or
human attendants

The disadvantagesare

• water quality from surface
runoff is poor and not
recommendedfor human
consumption without
treatment

• surface runoff fluctuates
greatlyfrom year to year,
particularly from small
watersheds,and causes
uncertaintiesin planning

Small damsmay be constructed
to effectively impoundwater for
stock watering, irrigation, and
humanconsumption. Eachsite
must be evaluatedseparatelyto
determinethe proper location,
size,andmaterialof construction.
For rural communities,damsare
typically constructedasearthfills
(with heights ranging from less
than 1 meterto as much as six
meters)acrosssmall gullies to
impound water from annual
runoff.Damsaredesignedto store
watersufficient for only abouta year’s needsaslargerdamsrequire the use
of elaboratedesignand constructionprinciplesand offer higher risks.

Wale. lecp 1 Sm 1:
22 5~n

Cross-sectionof claydam embankment(USAID, 1982)
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2.5 Catchments

Catchmentsare similar to damsas both rely on annual surfacerunoff to
replenishwatersupplies.Catchments,however,usean impermeablesurface
to channelwaterinto a storagecontainer.A largecatchmentwould typically
rely on runoff from a rock outcrop which would be collected in an
undergroundconcreteor rock and mortarlined gallery. A small version of
the catchmentapproachrelieson runoff from roofs to storewater in cisterns.
Catchmentsare feasible where rainfall is abundantand well distributed
throughouttheyear. In lowerrainfall areascatchmentsmaybeconsideredan
alternativeonly if groundwateris not available. I

Theadvantagesare I
• storage containers

allow water to be
protected from
pollution better
than an open
reservoirbehind a
dam

• lossesfrom
evaporation and
infiltration are less
than thoseof an
open lake

• the only alternative
in areas where
groundwater is not
available

Roof Catchrnentsystem(USAID 1982) I
The disadvantagesare

• water quality is poor and not recommended
for human consumption unless treated

• water volume is limited and uncertain due

to rainfall variability

I
I
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2.6 Gravity Fed Pipeline

Pipelinesarecommonlyusedto transportwaterfrom storagetanksor springgallery
boxesat higherelevationsto points of convenientaccess.If elevationdifferencesare
large,asin the caseof springslocatedin hills abovea village, thenpipelinescanbe
many kilometers in length. Water can, of course,be pumpedto a storagetank
mountedon a tower or hill and thendistributedby gravity.

Theconstructionof storagetanksusingconcreteor brick andmortarand thelaying
of pipeline is a labor-intensiveprocessrequiringcommunityparticipation.Pipe may
be eithersteelor plasticand is usuallyburiedin trenches.Long pipelinesand large
storagetanksrequireprofessionalexpertisein the design.

Theadvantagesare

• potentially large volume of water
may be transported

• for volume of water transported, the
construction cost is moderate,
assumingfree community labor

• maintenanceand operation costs are
low

• simple and reliable technology

Thedisadvantagesare

• opportunities for complete gravity
fed systemsare few and limited to
mountainous areas

Gravity fed piped water system(USAID 1982)

Grad. stakes

Outlet end (b.s. point)

Rodsit on pip. inv.~
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2.7 Handpump

Handpumpsmay be installed on either large diameterhand dug wells or
small diameterdrilled wells. Therearea largevarietyof handpumpson the
market,but in an individual countryonly a few maybe commonlyavailable.
Somepumpmodelsaremanufacturedespeciallyfor village levelmaintenance
and repairwhile othersaredesignedfor robustuseor deeppump settings.
The practical limit of most handpumpsis about30 meters,althoughsome
models can be usedup to 100 meters.The volume of water that can be
pumpedvarieswith themodel, depth,and strengthof user.

Handpump(terminology may~‘ary dependingon type of pump) (IRC 1988)
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Pumprod

Rising main

Piston or
plungervalve.

Footvalve

casing

-. Rising main

The advantagesare

• easyto operate
• low cost to purchase and to

maintain
• often maintainable at village level

12

Thedisadvantagesare

• maintenanceand procurement
of spare
partsmay be a problem

• reservefunds are neededfor
repairs

• limited volume of watercan
be pumped



2.8 Diesel Engine

Pumpsdrivenby dieselor gasolineenginesareutilized whenlargervolumes
of waterare neededand/or significantdepthsor lifts are involved. Engines
may be connecteddirectly to pumps or generatorsmay be usedto power
electricalpumps.Enginesand pumpsareavailablein sizesaccording to the
volumeof waterto be moved.

The advantagesare

• largequantities of water may be pumped

Thedisadvantagesare

• enginesand pumps
are relatively
expensiveto
purchase

• repairsof engines
usually require
specialized
technicians

• a maintenanceand
operation fund must
be maintained

• fuel must be
continually procured

• procurement of spare
partsis often a
problem

• a pump operator is
required

Motor drivenpump(Positivedisplacementsubmergedpiston)
(USAID, 1982)
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2.9 Solar Pumps I
Solar pumping systems typically consist of a photovoltaic array, power
conditioningequipment,electricmotor,andpump.Generally,solarconditions
in Africa are most favorable for solar pumping systems,howeverthereare
someexceptions.Professionalexpertise is neededfor designand installation
of equipment.

The advantagesare

Storagetank

• low costsfor operation (no fuel
needed),maintenance,and
repairs

• unattended operation
• high reliability for power supply

(solar array) althoughenergy
(sun)canvary over the short
term

Thedisadvantagesare

• relatively high capital costs
• water only available during

daytime unlessstoragetank is
provided

• very limited availability of
equipment and spareparts

Photovoltaic array

Electnc

Solar photovoltaicwaterpumpingsystem(Hofkes, 1986)
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2.10 Windmill

Wind pumps normally consistof a windmill and transmissionmountedon a
tower with rods connectedto a pistonpump. Wind pumps requirecareful
considerationof sitesto assurethat wind conditionsarefavorable.Thereare
a greatvariety of windmill modelsand combinationsto chosefrom to meet
specificneeds.Windmills canpotentiallybeusedto pump from greatdepths
andproducesignificantvolumes.

Windmill pumpingsystem(Hofkes, 1986)

The disadvantagesare

Theadvantageswe

• low operational costs,
moderate maintenanceand
repair costs

• unattended operation

• high capitalcosts
• limited opportunities of finding favorable wind

conditions
• storage tanks areneededto assuresteadysupply
• elementof uncertainty as wind energy

may be highly variable

Rotor

Tail vane

Storagetank
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2.11 Summary: Comparative Criteria

Eachof the waterprovision methodsandwater lifting technologiescanbe I
compared,on a relativebasis,by ananalysisof specificcriteria.Thecriteria
are i

• water quantity • constructioncosts
• water quality • maintenancetechniques
• reliability • maintenancecosts
• construction techniques • operations management

Thecomparativeanalysisof the waterquantitycriterionhastwo aspects.For I
water provision methods, it refers to the system capacity to minimize
influenceof rainfall variability. For example,a drilled well is more likely to
penetratedeepinto the aquifer than a hand dug well and thereforeis less
likely to be affectedby drought. For waterlifting systems,quantity refersto
the capacityof the pump to deliverwater. A dieselpump is moresuitable
for delivering largevolumesthana handpump.

Water quality refersto the typical conditionsof the watersourceproposed I
for development. Surfacewater sourceswill always be more likely to be -

polluted than groundwater.Pumping technologieshaveno effect on water
quality. I
Reliability is the frequencyof breakdownor damageswhich requirerepairs
to becomeoperational.High reliability meansthat breakdownsaretypically
infrequent for that technology.

Construction techniquesrefersto the degreeof complexity in constructingthe
systemwhich is likely to requireexpertisefrom outsidethe community.

Construction cost is the relative cost of purchasing,constructing, and
installing a typical system.

Maintenance techniques refers to the expertise and spare parts required
outsideof the community to maintainthe system.

Maintenancecost is the relativecostof operatingand maintaininga system.

Operations managementrefers to the managementand organization, I
including financial management,requiredwithin the communityto operate
a water system. I
16 I
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Table 1, “Comparisonof Water Provision, Water Lifting and Conveyance
Systems,” provides a summaryof the relative advantagesof eachof the
technologiesaccordingto the criteria discussedabove. Eachtechnologywas
given a scorewithin a range of “high”, ~medium”,or “low” as a relative
indication of favorability. High meansthat the technology is a good or
favorable choice, while low means that the technology has low value
accordingto the criteria in question.

TABLE I
COMPARISON OF WATER PROVISION,

WATER LIFTING AND CONVEYANCE SYSTEMS

ComparativeCriteria

WaterProvision
Methods

Spring
Dug Well
Drilled Well
Small Dam
Catchment
w/Storage

V H H H
L M H M
H H M L
V L L V

V M M M M

H H H
H H H
L M M
H M H

H H M

WaterLifting/
ConveyanceSystems

Gravity fed
Pipeline
Handpump
Diesel Engine
Solar Pump
Windmill

- H H
- L M
- L M
• M L
- L L

H H H
M M M
L L L
L M M
M M M

TechnoLogies are rated ~~cnç the selected criteria
accordir,~ to their c~aratlve edvaritages as choices
for rural viLlage water sL~Ly systeel

H = Highly favorablechoice
M = Moderate
L = Low or poor choice
V Variable

Water Water Conatruct ton Canit r,xt ton
Quantity Quality letiabitity Techniques Cost

Maintenance Maintenance
Techniques Cost

H
M
M
V

V
L
H
L
V

V
H
M
L
L



I
To exemplify theuseof thetable,supposea communityindicatesa needfor a largevolume I
of water to be supplied. It can be seenfrom the table that under water quantity the
technologiesof drilled well with dieselpump are rated high. Technologieswhich arerated
variable(spring, catchment,pipeline,andwindmill) mayprovide largevolumesof water if
individual site conditions and systemdesignaresuitable.

If the communitywantshigh reliability without worrying aboutbreakdowns,thenthe less
sophisticatedtechnologiesincluding springs, dug wells without pumps,and pipelinesare
ratedhighly favorable. If the communitywishesto keepconstructioncostslow, thenthe
bestchoicesarespringsandhandpumps.Damsaridpipelineshavevariablecostsdepending
on their size.

In somecasesthetechnologymaybeapplicableto a rangeof conditions,dependingon the
size of the technology,and is thereforeratedvariable.It is assumedthat eachtechnology
is a typical application applied to an averageAfrican rural community. Obviously
exceptionswill sometimesoccur.

I
I

I

I
I
I
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3

KEY QUESTIONS RELATED TO TECHNOLOGIES

3.1 Water Demand

An initial stepin choosingappropriatetechnologiesfor rural waterusersis to determine
waterdemand.A censusof the numberof peopleandanimalsthat will beusing the water
systemis needed. The tablebelow providestypical design figures.

Considerationshould also be given to population growth. The population of African
countries is growing at an averagerate of 3.1 percent per year. This means that a
population of 1,000 will be more than 1,350 in ten years. It should be noted that the
provision of water to a village often attractsnew settlersaiid an additional estimateshould
be madefor this factor.

3.2 Spring

1. What is the yield of the spring?

Springsvary considerablyin yield. Manyspringshavelargeannualvariationwith diminished
flows during the dry season.Yields should be determinedduring the dry seasonto obtain
the lowest flow. Normally the yield is expressedin liters perminute.

People
Cattle
Goatsor sheep
Poultry
Hogs
Camels

DEMAND IN LITERS PER DAY

20-40
20-40
5-15

.2
10-15
20-30

19



I
2. What is the quality of the spring water?

Groundwateris usuallyof goodquality from both a bacteriologicalandmineralperspective. I
Exceptionsoccurfor two reasons.First, bacteriologicalpollution mayoccurwhenthearea
around the source has concentrationsof people or animals. Normally, if the sourceis
surroundedby at least15 metersof fine grainedsoil, thencontaminantsare filtered out,
althoughlocal geologicalconditionsmaycauseexceptions.Second,mineralconcentrations
of certainharmfulelementsmaybepresentbecauseof thelocal geology.Informationfrom
otherwells andspringsin thevicinity will behelpful to judgewaterquality at theproposed
site. If there is any evidenceof contamination,it is advisableto requestan analysisby
governmenttechnicians.

3. What is the accessto thespring? I
Springsoccur in areaswith significantdifferencesin relief. The occurrenceof springsis
fairly limited on a worldwide basis;althoughin favoredmountainousregionstheymaybe
numerous.It is oftenmostdesirableto developa springsinceit offersthe advantageof not
requiring a pump. However this must be balancedwith considerationsof accessto the
spring. Excessivedistances,more that about one-halfkilometer,to a spring may suggest
considerationof othertechnologies.In mountainousterrainnot only distancebut alsotime
requiredto fetchwaterunderdifficult walking conditionsmustbe consideredto determine
access.If the spring is at a higher elevationthanthe village, a piped distribution system
shouldbe considered.

4. Are experiencedartisansavailable to capthe spring?

Although springcappingis basicallyasimpleprocess,therearefrequentlysubtledifferences
betweensprings.Improperapproachescanleadto blocking thespringor reducingits flow.
Relianceon experiencedartisansis advisable.

5. How muchwill it cost?

Spring capping is usually a low cost technologyalthough springswith high yields may
requireextensiveconcreteworks. Manyspringsaredevelopedfor thecost of cementalone
if labor is unpaid,and~costsmay be aslittle asa few hundreddollars.

6. What arethe recurrentcosts?

Recurrentcostsareminor. Most springsrequireonly annualcleaningand somepatchwork
to the concreteto repaircracksand erosiondamage.

20 I
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3.3 Dug Well

1. How deepis the well expectedto be?

The averagedepth of wells is about 12 meters.Depths beyond 30 meters are most
ambitious althoughsome successfulwells have beendug even as much as 100 meters.
Information on the depthsof other wells in the vicinity should provide an indication of
expecteddepths.

2. What is the expectedyield of the well?

Information from otherwells in theareawill answerthis question.Shallowwells areusually
subjectto largeseasonalvariationsand thedry seasonyields arethe most significant.The
yield of dug wells is dependentnot only on rateof waterrechargeinto thewell but alsothe
depth below the water table that the well is dug. Normally a dug well canbe constructed
only about one meter below the water table. If a high yielding pump is usedduring the
digging thendeeperdepthsmaybe reachedwhich will improveyields and providea water
reserve.

3. What is the expectedwaterquality?

Seeanswer2 undersprings.

4. What constructiontechniquesare proposed?

There are severalmethodsof constructingmodernhand dug wells. The most typical
methodof constructionusesworkersto dig thewell with handtoolsanda tripod with pulley
to raiseand lower materials,equipment,andworkersinto theshaft.Metal forms areused
to position the well lining which is made of concreteandsteel reinforcing bar. In rocky
terrain dynamiteor air hammersare sometimesused.Rockandmortarareacceptablefor
shallow wells. In most casesit is desirableto contractwith experiencedwell diggersto
supervisethe constructionand furnish theneededequipment.

21
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5. How muchwill it cost?

Since most of the cost is connectedwith the concreteand reinforcing bar, cost is
proportional to depth. The cost of transportingthe materials to the site may also be
significant. In Burkina Faso, the averagecost of a well 25 meters deep is about $4,100or
$163 per meter.1

6. Will thewell be cappedand equippedwith a handpump? I
If the well is not capped then ropesandbuckets will beusedto obtainwater.Waterquality
will always be suspectbut maintenanceproblemswill be minor. I
If the well is cappedand equippedwith a handpumpmaintenanceof thepump becomes
an issue.

3.4 Drilled Well

1. How is the drilling site to be chosen? I
Thereare two considerations.First, an understandingof the local geologyis neededin
order to maximize the chancesof drilling a productivewell. If the geology is generally
uniform,withoutlateralvariationsandotherwells havebeensuccessfullydrilled nearby,the
site shouldbeselectedascloseto thevillage aspossible.If, however,theterrain is broken I
and the geology comple; groundwaterconditions can changeradically within a short
distanceand experiencedtechniciansare recommended.

In manycasesseveralpossiblesites,from a geologicalperspective,maybe available.The
secondconsiderationis thento site the well wherea maximumnumberof peoplewill have
convenientaccess.This shouldbe a communitydecisionwith wide participation.

2. How deepis thewell expectedto be? I
As depth increasesso do potential problems including the needfor more sophisticated
pumps,moreenergyrequiredfor pumps,andgreatercostof constructionandmaintenance.
A depth of about30 metersis average,over 60 metersraisesquestionsaboutpumping
issues,and over 100 metersshouldonly beconsideredin specialcases.Data from nearby
wells if availableshouldbeused;otherwiseanexperiencedtechnicianshouldbe consulted.

Costsprovidedare basedin US $ equivalentsat 1988 prices.

22 I
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3. What is the expectedyield?

The major advantageof a drilled well is that it is sunkdeepinto an aquiferand therefore
is lessprone to drought effects. The hydrogeologicalcharacterof the aquifer, of course,
determinesthe potential yield. Again local datafrom nearbywells may be adequateto
indicate the probableyield otherwisetechniciansshouldbe consultedfrom either local
drilling forms or governmentagencies.

4. Who is doing the drilling andwhat guaranteesare involved?

There may be severalchoices of drillers in a specific country. Often the government
provides this serviceas well as severalprivate entrepreneurs.Costsof drilling may vary
considerablyand so it maypayto askfor bids. If a driller is experiencedin anareahe may
guaranteethat aproductivewell will beprovided.Similarly hisexperiencemayindicatethat
the risks are too great to provide a guaranteeand he will quote a price on the basis of
drilling a holeto a specifieddepth.Thequestionof whetherto try a newsiteif thefirst site
fails to yield watershouldbeconsideredin advanceand againaftertheresultsof the first
attemptare completed.It is advisableto have a written statementof any guaranteesand
a plan of work.

5. How is thewell to be constructed?

The following are important factors in constructinga drilled well:

• depth
• diameterof borehole
• diameterof casing
• methodof completingthe well
• methodof determiningyield
• type of casing
• designof apron
• type of pump

A written designand descriptionof eachof the abovefactorsshouldbe attachedto the
price quotefrom the drilling firm.

6. How muchwill it cost?

The averagecost in Togo of a well drilled to a depthof 45 meters,equippedwith 6 inch
casing. and a concreteapron is about $8,700, not including a pump. This is about
$193/meter.
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7. What is themaintenanceplan?

Since a drilled well is necessarilyequippedwith a pump,a plan to operateand maintain I
thepumpneedsto beformulated.Theplanshouldconsiderthecostof maintenance,how
themoneywill be raised,who will do the repairs,andwherethesparepartswill be found.

8. What arethemaintenancecosts?

Therearegenerallyno maintenancecostsassociatedwith thewell, only thepump.Thewell
casingcanbe expectedto last 20yearsandlonger. Occasionally,encrustationwill build up
on the well screenwhich reducesyield, and this will requirecleaningby a driller.

I

3.5 Dam

1. How muchwaterwill the damprovide? I
The storagevolume of thereservoirbehindthe damis primarily a functionof topography
but alsothe height and width of the dam.In broadflat areasa damof modestheight may
provide a shallow lakebut one of largeextentand volume. A stage-volumegraph which
showsthe volume of waterstoredfor eachwaterlevel is desirable.In theabsenceof such
a graph,which would requirea surveyby anexperiencedtechnician,someestimateof the
volume basedon the averagedepth andareadimensionsis needed.

2. What assurancesare therethat annualrunoff will be sufficient to fill the dam?

For small watershedsthis is often a difficult task. If the site is fed by a small streamwith I
relatively steadyflow, the flow canbe estimated.If the site is fed by relatively short lived
flows which occur only after rains, the estimateis more difficult and an experienced I
technicianis needed. If there is any indication that a damwill storesignificant amounts
of water (more than 10,000 cubicmeters),anengineershouldbe consultedto provide an
appropriatedesignand assurethat thereis no dangerfrom flooding. I
3. Doesthe communityhave experiencein dambuilding?

Eachsite will vary enormouslyas to its suitability. If the community has had previous
experiencein building dams of similar size, then a dam may be appropriate.If not, an
engineershouldbeconsultedto designandsupervisetheconstructionof thedam,especially -

if the dam is to exceedthreemetersin height.
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4. Is the damto be usedfor severalpurposesincluding watersupply?

Damsare bestusedfor irrigation and stockwatering.Becauseof pollution, surfacewater
should be consideredfor humanconsumptiononly if othersourcesarenot available. If
surfacewater must be used, there should be a plan for treating the water to avoid
waterbornediseases.

3.6 Catchment with Storage

1. How muchwaterwill be stored?

Water availability is dependenton the size of thestoragecontainer,the frequencyand
magnitudeof rainfall, and the areaof the catchment. Ideally, therainy seasonshouldbe
spreadout over the year with dry seasonsof short duration. Rainfall records showing
frequencyanddistributionover theyearareneeded.Thezonebetweenlatitudes10 degrees
north and southof the equatoris generallysuitable.If the dry seasonis relatively long, the
volume of the storagecontainermustbe increasedproportionately.

2. What arethe costsinvolved?

Costs made be divided into two components,the catchmentsurfaceand the storage
container.When a natural catchmentis available suchasa rock outcrop or an existing
rooftop, a significantpart of the costis reduced.Most of the costis usually in the cistern
or gallerywherethe water is stored.A variety of storagecontainers,both in materialand
volume, arepossible,so costswill vary considerably.

3.7 Gravity Fed Pipeline

1. What is the reliability of water?

Sincethe constructionof the delivery systemcanbea major investment,it is importantto
have confidencein the water source.Somemeasureof the yield andannualvariation is
neededwhetherthis be a spring, lake,or well.
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2. What is the designof the system?

A completedesignand layout of the reservoirand pipeline systemshouldbe completed.
Unless the community hashad experiencein a similar system,an engineershould be
consulted. I
3. What is the constructionplan?

The constructionof pipelinesis particularlyconduciveto communityefforts. Organization
and supervisionrequire planning to assurethat materials,equipment,and people are
mobilized at theproper time. A detailedplanwhich depictsthe timing and responsibility
for eachphaseof work is essential.

4. What are the costsof construction?

Pipelinesvary enormouslyaccordingto their designcapacity,storagecapacity,and length. I
5. What is the maintenanceplan? I
Gravity fed systemsare inexpensiveto maintainbut basic skill is neededin plumbing to
undertakemaintenance.Regularpreventivemaintenancewill reducetheproblemof major
breakdowns.It is desirableto haveat leastonepersonin the communitywho is trained in
plumbing and responsiblefor the pipeline system.

3.8 Handpump I
1. How manypeopleareto be served?

In generalhandpumpshave an upper limit of about 10 cubic metersper day at average
depthsbut only abouthalf that volume at depthsof 50 meters.Handpumpscan usually
serveabout250 people.Whencommunitiesarelargerthanabout300peoplethena second
well shouldbe considered.Small gardensandvillage animalscanbeservedby the well but
theseactivities aregenerallymodest.

I
I
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2. What brand of pump is to be purchased?

There are many manufacturesand types of handpumps.For communitieswhich will be
responsiblefor their own pump maintenanceit is importantto purchasea pumpwhich is
designedfor village level maintenance.Two pumps are particularly recommended,the
Afridev and the India Mark II. Otherpumpsmay alsobe appropriatein local situations.
SomeAfrican countriesmanufacturetheir own pumps.

3. How are sparepartsto be obtained?

The most critical aspectof maintainingpumpsis theprocurementof spareparts.This is a
recurringproblemof grandproportionsin rural Africa. The availability at a convenient
locationof spareparts for the particularpump chosenmust be assured.If the pump is
purchasedfrom a local dealerthenthe dealerwill usuallystocksparepartsbut this should
be verified.

4. Who is responsiblefor maintainingthepump?

At leastone personin the communityshould be trained in maintainingthe pump and
should havethe necessarytools at his disposal.

5. What are the purchasecosts?

Costs,of course,vary with the makeand model. In Kenya, an India Mark II costs about
$800, including pipe for a 25 meterwell.

6. What are the maintenancecosts?

In Benin, the annual costsof maintenancefor an India Mark II are$300, which includes
paying local mechanics,transportationof mechanicto the site, and spareparts.

7. How are funds for maintenanceto be collectedand held?

In order to assurethe repair of the pump a fund is neededwhich is set asidefor this
purpose.The communityshouldprovidea plan to collect and accountfor suchfunds.
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3.9 Diesel Engine

1. What are the volume and lift requirementsfor the pump? I
If morethan 10 cubic metersper day are neededor if the lift is morethan50 meters,a
dieselenginemaybeneeded.Villageswith populationsof morethan300peopleor projects
which proposeirrigation often rely on dieselpumps.

2. What sizepumpis needed?

Eachpump model hasa uniquepumpcurve(i.e., this describesthepump’soperatingrange I
in terms of lift, flow rate, and efficiency) and must be evaluatedto servethe purposes
required. Experience is neededto make this determination. A reputable dealer is
appropriateto make the decision.

3. What model shouldbe chos~en? I
Many suitable models may be available. The most important characteristicsare the
availabilityof sparepartsandqualifiedmechanics.Sincerecurringcostsof dieselpumpsare
high it is important that the right sizepump be chosento assureefficient operation.

4. What are the purchasecosts?

Costs will dependon the size of pump which is proportional to the scale of pumping I
required.It would be helpful to obtain bids from availabledealers.

5. What are the recurringcosts? 1
Fuel costsaresignificantasarerepaircosts.Thecommunityshouldhaveanestimateof the
fuel neededfor their particularpump.The costsfor mechanicsandsparepartsshouldalso
be estimated.

*1
6. What is the managementplan?

Since both fuel and a pump operatorare neededon a daily basis, a revolving fund is I
needed.The communityshoulddescribea detailedmanagementplan.

I
I
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3.10 Solar Pump

1. Who hasdesignedthe pumpingsystem?

Solar pumping systems are useful within rather rigid limits. The range of technical
information required in designing the system requires an engineer of appropriate
qualifications.

2. What are the costsinvolved?

In Botswanaa system designedto pump 30 cubic metersper day from 20 metersdepth
costsabout$9,000for the modulesand$2,000for a pumpandmotor.This doesnot include
installation(mountingand wiring) or a concretepad or storagetank.

3. What arethe recurringcosts?

Although the major advantageof a solar system is low recurring cost, this cost is not
negligible and must be considered.

3.11 Windmill

1. What information is available on wind at the proposedsite?

Wind is, of course,critical in determiningtheusefulnessof a windmill. Wind conditionscan
be most variablewithin a short distanceandeachsite needsto be individually evaluated.
Unlesswind speedsof at least3.5 meterspersecondareavailableover sustainedperiods,
windmills arenot usuallyappropriate.It would be helpful to know if otherwindmills are
operatingin the area.

2. Who is designingthe system?

As with solar systemsthe technicalconsiderationsof windmills aresufficiently complex to
requirean experiencedtechnician.
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3. What are the costs? I
In Kenya a windmill of 24 foot diameteron a 40 foot towercostsabout$11,000while a 12
foot diametermodel is about$5,000. This doesnot include installation,concretepad,or
storage tank. - I

I
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4

KEY QUESTIONS RELATED TO MANAGEMENT AND
HEALTH -

Equally importantto thequestionsof technologyarequestionsrelatingto managementand
health. Successfulwater projectsshould assurea completeconsideration of all three
componentsto achievethe neededbalancefor sustainedbenefits.

4.1 Management

Communities need to review the
managementand health resources that
alreadyexist in the communitythat will be
usedto achieveandmaintaintheobjectives
for the new water supply. Where existing
resourcesarenot sufficient, thecommunity
should considerand define the need for
training and technical assistance.Possible
training andTA resourcesavailableto the
community can then be identified. The
following questions can assist in the
community resourcereview.

1. Is there a community group with
responsibility for monitoring useof
existing sources?

Peoplein the communityarealreadymanagingmanyresourcesunder their control. One
of theseresourcesis, no doubt, an alreadyexisting water source. The communitymay
choosean existing organizationto continue to managethe new proposedsource. Such
peopleareusually the bestonesto continuetheir managementfunctions.
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2. Are craftsmenand local bicycle repairmenavailable to maintain the improved
system? Are suchskilled peoplegenerallyrewardedfor their services? I

Communitypeoplewho will best be able to work as operators of the systemscould be
skilled in community crafts. Identifying who theseindividuals are and how they can be
includedin the managementof the systemis very important.

3. If they havelong-termdaily responsibilityfor performing functions in theimproved I
systems,how will theybe compensated?

Somecommunitiesmayexpectthework to be doneon avolunteerbasisbut if the chosen
technologyrequiresa lot of work, thencompensationshouldbe considered.

4. Does the community have accessto a private repairmanable to complement
communityskills. Is the community able to contacthim when needed? Who will
be responsiblefor doing so? I

For certain technologiessuchas a dieselpump, a mechanicwill be neededfrom time to
time. A plan is neededon how to procurehis services.

5. Haveagreementsbeenworkedout with theperson/tribe/familyon whoseland the I
improvedsystemwill be?

The community should assurethat there are no disputessurroundinga particularsite.
Sometimeshydrogeologicconsiderationsdictatesitesthat mayberestrictedfor someother
use. Communitieshavetraditional rules aboutownershipof watersources,which should
be discussedor explainedif pertinent.

6. How much arepeoplecontributingfor various development/socialactivities in the
community? What will be done with the maintenancemoney that is accruing?
Should it be lent out at interest,or should it be reinvestedin communityassets?
Suchoptionsneedto be clearly formulated. I

7. How muchwill communitymembersbewilling to contributeto meetoperationsand
maintenancecosts?

If thereis limit of available resources,this may affect the choiceof technology. I

I
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8. Are therecommunityorganizationsalreadyin placewith responsibilityfor finance?

Information on the maintenanceof public facilities suchasmosquesor churcheswould be
helpful.

4.2 Health

1. Is improved health considereda
priority of the community?

In somecommunities,healthimprovements
maybepresentedasapriority. If this is the
case,then communitymembersmay need
information on how to bring abouthealth
improvementsthrough their improveduse
of water.

To achievehealth, there are severalvery
basicideasthat needto beunderstood:a)
good quality water in sufficient quantity
should be used all year round; b) poor
quality watershould be avoided (although
someusessuchaswashingmayrely on less -

thanpotablewater);c) the sourcemustbe (IRC, Undated)

convenientlyplaced. However,given these
minimal requirements,onecannotexpectpositive healthoutcomesto happenright away.
Hygiene education. intended to changebehavior, and sanitation are also needed to
maximizehealthbenefits.

2. Are therestandardsof waterquality established?

The World Health Organization(WHO) hasestablisheda recommendedwater quality
standard.Sucha standardis not alwaysappropriatefor developingcountries. A suggested
rule of thumb regardingwaterquality will be that the improvementof the existingwater
source or developmentof a new source will reducepresentcontaminationlevels. If,
however,water testingis possible,thefigures maybecomparedwith acceptablestandards.
For example, the National Water ResourceMaster Plan of Malawi suggeststhat for
bacteriologicaltestingup to 50 FC/l00 ml is an acceptablelevel for developingcountries
although the WHO states0 FC/100 ml asthenorm.
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3. If no formal standardsexist, what is usedto determineacceptabilityof water?

Whenpeopleassessthe quality of drinking water, it is theappearance,smell or tastethat
determinethequality and acceptability. However,thesesensoryqualitiesdo not meanthat
water is safefor drinking. Contaminationby sewageor by humanor animalexcretais the
greatestdangerassociatedwith water. If a watersourceis contaminatedby excreta,it may
causeinfections. Theseinfectionscanalso occur through food contaminationfrom dirty
handsand/or flies. I
People,however,areusually lessconcernedwith the quality of water. In general,people
are more concernedwith whetherthere is sufficient water available all year round or I
whetherthesourceis nearbyand convenientto walk to.

In many communities where improved sources have been installed, it is placed in a
hydrogeologicallyappropriatepartof thevillage. However,thedistanceis furtherthanthe
old sources,and,becauseof this, peoplehavenot usedit. In othercases,onemayfind that
whenpeopledo not understandthe importanceof safewaterto their health,theywill keep
using the polluted sourcesthat are closeto their homes..

4. Is hygiene education needed to
enhancewaterbenefits?

This is a most important aspectof water
projectsaimingat improvinghealth. It deals
with thebehavioralchangeofwateruseand
sanitationpractices. It concernsa rangeof -

actionsto improvethesurroundingsin which I
peoplelive.

Handwashingandexcretadisposalarebasic I
actions in a hygiene educationprogram.
Field experienceshowsthat suchprograms
cannotbe imposed.Theycanbe introduced
as solutions to problems that community
people identify. For example, if a I
communityidentifies dysenteryor diarrhea
as one of its priorities, then latrines and
hand washingcan be introduced. If skin

(IRC, undated)
diseases are identified, then increased
quantity of waterusedfor bathing canbe
introduced.

I
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5. Are thereotheroutcomes,other thanhealth, that aresought?

Evaluationof successor failure of waterprojectsshouldnot necessarilybejudgedon health
outcomes. Health outcomes can be influenced by many factors, such as economic
conditions,nutritional intake,or educationallevel. For thisreason,it is morerealisticand
convenientto measurethe actual behavior that haschanged.If the improved behaviors are
sustainedover time, one can eventuallyexpectto see actual changesin mortality and
morbidity statistics.

6. What shouldbe the contentof hygieneeducationprograms?

Hygieneeducationin water supply may include the following:

• Useof latrinesfor excretadisposal
• Handwashingafter defecationandbeforefood preparation
• Frequentbathing
• Properhandlingof children’s fecal matter -

• Cleaningdishes
• Keeping animalsout of living quarters -

The communitywill needto set up training sessionsin thesesubjects. It maybe necessary
to requestassistancefrom governmentor PVO health groups.

4.3 Gender Issues

Womenare the primary carriers,users,and local managersof water in most rural and
urbanareasaroundtheworld. They areusuallyresponsiblefor thefetching, decidingupon
the differentusesof the waterand arrangingfor ongoingmaintenanceof traditionalwater
sources.For this reason,they area very importantsegmentof any communityrequesting
an improvedwatersource.Their role in planning, designingand managingneedsto be
stressedastheyhavegreatinterestvestedin the sustainabilityof improvedsources.Access
to waterand the amountof time requiredto haul water arevery significant to the daily
lives of women.

As mothers,theyarealsothe oneswho teachsanitationandhygienepracticesin thefamily.
Therefore,whetherthe approachof the project is one that focuseson healthor one that
focuseson thesustainabilityof thewatertechnology,women’sactiveparticipationanddirect
involvementmust be stressedand ensuredby communityleaders.
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1. Are women involved in preparing the
project? i
The purposeof ensuringwomen a voice in
preparinga waterproject designis to ensure
project success,measuredin terms of steady
communityfunctioning,utilizationof thewater
point, maintenanceof the water point, and
eventual achievement of the health and
economicbenefitsexpect by the community.
Sincewomenstandto gainthemostfrom water
projects,they therefore ought to be involved as
muchaspossiblein the decisionprocess. I
2. Arewomeninvolvedin operatingthewater
system? - I

- In many water projects,systemsbreak down
(IRC, undated) becauseof pooroperationsand maintenance.

While there are many reasons for this,
operationsandmaintenancecanbeimprovedthroughthefollowing remedialactionswhich
will involve women:

• Choosingwatersystemsthat canberepairedeasilyat the local level by women I
aswell as menwithout dependingon externalgovernmentagencies.

• Ensuringthat facilities aremanagedby communitygroupsor committeesthat
include women.

• Considerationcanbe given to employingwomenon a paid basisascaretakers
of water points asthey are more likely to welcomepart-timeemploymentand
less likely to migrateout of the community. I

• Conversely,womenshouldnot be solely responsiblefor all the labor intensive
choresof collecting fees, cleaningthe waterpoints, andother time consuming -

tasks. This shouldbe a sharedresponsibility.

I
I
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3. Is thereany provision for trainingwomen?

Trainingcoursesat the communitylevel mayneedto includewomen. Such coursesshould
be held in placesandat times that womencanattend.Such training coursescan include
the following skills:

• Explanation(using visual materials)on how facilities areconstructed.

• How to detecta problem.

• How to repairequipment.

• Whereto buy spareparts.

• Whento seekoutsidehelp.

• How to protectwatersources.

• Why and how to build latrinesandkeepthem clean.
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5

CRITICAL FACTORS FOR SUSTAINABILITY

5.1 Community Analysis of Critical Factors

Thereare five critical factorsthat mustbe consideredwhenplanninga new watersupply
systemif long-termsustainabilityis to bea reasonableexpectation. Thesefactorsneedto
beanalyzedin termsof eachwatertechnologythat is underconsideration.The five factors
are 1) communitywaterservicerequirements,2) watersystemcosts, 3) maintenanceand
managementarrangements,4) probableenvironmentalimpact and, 5) expectedhealth
changes. Once probable expectationsfor all factors has been establishedfor each
technologyunderconsideration,thenthecommunitycandiscusswhatoptionstheyhaveand
what trade-offsthey arewilling to make. This communityanalysisand decisionmaking as
to what trade-offsare mostacceptablestronglyincreases’theprobabilityof successfullong-
term maintenance.

5.2 Factors to be Considered

Critical factorsandtheir impacton sustainabilityarebriefly discussedbelow. Eachof these
critical factors needsto be discussedin terms of establishingthe actual advantagesand
disadvantagesthat eachtechnologywill offer.

1. Water ServiceExpectations

Quantity, access,reliability, and quality of water (QARO) are the water servicefactors
aroundwhich peoplejudgewhethera specificwatersystemis satisfactoryand meetstheir
needs. Reliability of watersupply is oftenthefirst priority, but the mix and valuegiven to
eachfactor areusuallyvery specificto a community. Discussingthe mix of water service
factorsto be expectedand ranking them in order of priority areessential. If this is not
done, oneor more incorrect assumptionsareoften made.

One incorrect assumptionis that a specific technologywill maintain a certain level of
serviceon one factor while increasingit on another. This is rarely the case. For instance,
a drilled well with handpumpwill increasequality and quantity of water,andmaybeeven
access. However,reliability will decreasewhencomparedto the openwe]l that haspoor
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quality water all year round. “Downtime” (time in which the pump is inoperable) on
mechanicalwater pumps may average20 percentper year. Therefore, “quantity” and
“quality” of waterwill be increasedwith a drilled well, but “reliability” maybe decreased.

Emphasis on quantity and quality at the expenseof reliability and accesscan lead to
negative situations. Increased quantity and quality of water may initially appeal to a
community but may not be sustainablebecausethe fees necessaryfor that type of
technologymight be too high over the long term. Anothernegativesituationariseswhen
certainwaterservicefactorssuchasreliability andaccess—importantto thewomenwho are
the local managersand responsiblefor day-to-day maintenance—arenot taken into
considerationwhentechnologychoicesaremade.

In all of thesecases,if the advantagesand disadvantagesof eachwatertechnologyarenot
thoroughlydiscussedandunderstoodby all communitymembers,thereis a risk that certain
portionsof the communitywill, after using the newwaterpoint for a short time, become
dissatisfiedand refuseto pay maintenancefeesor usethenew waterpoint. I
2. - Water SystemCosts . i
Construction,installation,operational,andreplacementcostsfor eachtechnologyconsidered
needcareful review. Feescollected must coveron-goingand future costs,and individual
usersmust be satisfiedwith thewaterservicesthey receivein return for feespaid. If this
is not the case,usership,and thereforebenefits,may decline, and the water point will
ultimately fall into disrepairandbe abandoned. I
It is thereforenecessaryto makea careful estimateof both maintenanceand reoccurring
cost~,definea fee level to cover thesecosts, and establishwho in the communitywill pay
themand how and whenfeeswill be collected. Costsandfeeswill obviously be different
for eachtechnology,and communitymemberswill mostlikely be interestedin establishing
the ~nosteffective ratio of costvs. waterserviceasa guide for technologyselection.

3. Maintenanceand ManagementArrangements

Underestimatingthe amount, and type, of maintenanceand managementneededfor
sophisticatedtechnologieseasily happens if the present water system requires low
maintenanceandneedsfew spareparts. A fairly simply mechanicalbreakdowncanbecome
seriousand extendedif unforeseenand unprovidedfor in the planning stages. Several
unexpectedmechanicalproblemsof thisnaturecancontributeto thepermanentbreakdown
of a~new system,wherethe usersquickly return to the old watersystemwhich offers less
in t~rmsof servicebut continuesto b~reliable. Carefularrangementsfor both spareparts
and maintenancerepair resourcesneedto be discussedand decidedupon.
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4. EnvironmentalImpact

When a community decidesto increasesignificantly the quantity and quality of water
available to the community, theprobableenvironmentalimpactof increasednumbersof
animalusersandhumanpopulationgrowth mustbe considered.The negativeeffectson
theenvironmentandhow to mitigate thesepossibleoutcomesneedsto be consideredand
plannedfor.

5. ExpectedHealth Changes

Improvedcommunityhealth is a possiblebut not automaticoutcomeof improving water
supply. For instance,there are specific health benefitsthat can be obtained by using
greaterquantitiesof waterirrespectiveof its quality, but how bestto obtain thesebenefits
needsto be identified. On the otherhand,healthbenefitsfrom increasedquality of water
is often expectedto appearautomatically, but in reality suchbenefitsoccur only if the
community seeks out and utilizes specific “how-to” knowledge that changescertain
behaviors. -

What healthbenefitsare easiestto attain,andwhich aremoredifficult becauseof needed
interventions,need to be identified by the community. This is most often possibleif the
communityinvites local NGO or governmenthealthagentsto discusscommunityplansfor
improving water supply and health.

5.3 Summary

Information provided in this and precedingchapterscan assist the ADF applicant in
creatingthe basisfor an informedcommunitydecisionon technologyselection,developing
a description of a “Work Plan for Implementation,”and developinga definition of a
“Community Water-PointMaintenancePlan.”

We hope theseguidelinesare of useto you asyou undertakethe very importantwork of
improving community water supply. We would greatly appreciatehearing how these
guidelinesworkedfor you andwhatadditionsor deletionsyou would suggestfor thefuture.
Best wishesto you and your community.
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